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ALBERT .\. BENEblLT AND Allltll', ANNA MUTT
From u diisiHTreoljiif t.'iken Jiuio ai', JNHO,
a few d.'iy.s bffurL' their iiiarrliisîc.
ANNALS OF IOWA
VOL. X V I I , NO. 5 DES MoiNEa, IOWA, JULY, 1930 THIRD SERIES
MY EARLY DAYS IN IOWA
BY AiiHiE MoTT BENEDICT
PINEDAI.E FARM
Casey, Iowa, March 6, 1929.
Edfrar R. HarlfHi,
Ciiratdr nf tlu- llistdrk-al Depiirtment of Iowa,
Des Mdiiies, Iowa,
Honored Sir:
My l)rother, Frederick F., nenodict nf Oak Park, 1)1., has «-(litril and
prepured duplicate co])ics of a typewritten pamphlet entitled "My
Early Ditys in Iowa" written hy our pioneer mother, Mrs. Abbie A.
Benedict, for her children. He has very kindly offered to present an
extra copy to the Historical O<'i»firtnifnt of Iowa, providing I would
arnitifte fur its Hcce]itance there. The iicoount deals with her early
thlliUtotul litV in Maine {1Í1U)Í the family (migration to Iowa (18.55);
life in the Quaker settlement at Sprinfrwiitcr, Winnesheik County, Iowa,
until 1869, when they came to western Iowa by ox team and took a
homestead in Cltiy County; the first few years in a sod shanty with
blizKards and [¡rairie fires to contend with; and such subsequent events
and einifirationH k-adinfr up until 1895.
We fei'l that the account is so typieal of the unrecorded experiences
of tliou-santls of Iowß pioneer families that the more or le.ss personal
and family matters dealt with might well be overlooked in the graphic
presentation of the vast drama.
If a work of this kind would be acceptahle to the Ilistoricul Depart-
ment of Iowa, Jilease ^ivr the mutter your attention and notify me with
whatever personal instructions you might deem necessary.
Very truly yours,
G.
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HTSTORTCAT., MEMORIAL ANP AKT DEPAlíTMRNT OF IOWA
EmíAU I i . IlAttLAÎJ,
Des Moines, April 10, 1929.
Mr. Wilber G. lieuedict,
CHSCV, Iowa.
Dt-ar Mr. Bcnctlict:
Your letter of Mardi G has rfiuaiiied unanswered since 1 liavc been
overwhelmed with duties connectctl with the General Assembly.
I w:sh to say that we surely desire the paniplilet written by your
mother, Mrs. AbliJe A. Beiiediet. It is not a iiuintii since we had ii visit
from Carl Sundberg, tiie writer on Lincoln .subjects, who examined
many of the nialeriais we have reseniblinp this story of your niothi-r's,
and who said to us that .mich matfrials luid in tbem more help to the
literary man than all the biographies of our governors and presidents.
Individually, I have a passion to see and feel the experiences of just
such people as your miither. So please .send the ]>iimplilet at your early
convenience.
Sincerely yours,
E. R. HABLAN.
PINEDALE FARM
Casey, Iowa, April 15, 1929.
Mr. F. E. Benedict,
820 S. Kenilworth Ave.,
Oak Park, III.
Endiiscil you will find Mr. F.dgar 11. Harlan's response to my ietter
of March Ü extending your {jenerous offer ai a copy of our iniithcr's
booklet "My Karly Days in Iowa" to the IlisLoricai Department of
Towa. ïbis certainly opens tbe way for its aeceptance there, wiiich
was the part you wanted me to look after. I cuuid say that I bave not
only heard Mr. Harlan speak over the radio as well as from the plat-
form, but I bave met him personally, and if he has one hohby more limn
another it is interest in things relating to early Iowa history.
Best regards, your brotber,
G.
My great grandfatbtr, whose nauit; I do not remember, was
a sailor, who retired from tlie sea and moved back from tbe
coast to wliere land was ebeaper, and settled down near Temple
Mills, Maine. Tliis must bave been late in the eighteentb cen-
tury, sbortly after the Revolution.
My grandfather, Adam Slott, married Raehcl Davis, and lived
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on Ji f'lirin three miles north of East Wilton, and sis miles west
of I'"iiriuington, Maine. Thfir rliildren were:
Mary Matt .„ Married Wing
Jac(»l) Mott Married (wul.iw with two ehiiilri'n)
Jo.scph Matt (my father) .Marricil Anna Almii Ik-nn (my mother)
Patienee Mott.__ _ Married Frederiek Swan
My grandfather, Adam Mott, was a very large, fat man "weigh-
ing over three hundred potiiid.s. He was ealled "The lijggcst
Wiiig in Maine" He did no manual labor, not even liitching up
his horse or hringing in his wood. He had a horse and light
wagon and went to town nearly every day.
Mary Mott married a man hy the name of ^^'¡ng, and
had gone away with him to live. Jacob Mott lived witli u.s some-
times, but a year or so before we left Maine he married a widow
who had two ehildrrn, and lived at Phillips, to the north of us.
Patience Mott married Frederick Swan and lived ahout fifteen
miles to the s:iutheast, at New Sharon, Maine. I think they had
ten children. They used to come to "preparative meeting.s" at
the Quaker meeting lionse one quarter of a mile northwest of
Grandfather's house, and were always entertained at Mother's.
My maternal grandfather wa.s .Tanie.s Bean, wlio îiad married
Hannah Roberts, at Gilmantown, Bflkn;i]i County, Sew Ilani))-
shire, and livei! there for many year.-í. He was a farmer, and
well educated, and taught srhniil niueh of the time. All tlie lîean
<'hil(lr{n were horn at (iilmantown. New Hamp.shire. Their
name.s were:
JOPI Iicun _ ..Married Louise Thompsnn
Eunice Bean.- _ _™ Married Knoeh Hardy
Anna Alma lîean (my mother) Married .ro.iepli M()[t (my father)
AiiigHÍl Bi-an—.„-_ „...Married Alfred Kelly
I.ydia Anil Bean— -.__ DÍ(i not nuirrry
I.imis Bean.- _ _- .......^ Married Azariah Gifford
Jiiines H(il»ert Bean _- .„. Married (?)
llannnli Bean ___ - Married Henry D. Earl
I.iicretia lîean , Married Thomas Truman
The lîean family were inelineil to be tall and slight in build.
They were of an intcllectuai type of nn'nd and well educated.
Unele Joel Bean was a good meehanic and had worked at huild-
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ing mills. I remeniber that mother had a cheese pres.s that he
had made. I t was in the old work kitehen where cheese was
made in the summer time. Eunice Bean and Abigail Bean were
married when I was a girl and were living not far away. Lydia
Ann Bean never married, hut lived at home and did sewing i'or
the family. Uncle James R. Bean went to California in 1849
during the gold exeitement, hut he returned just before we
started for Iowa, in 185.'). My grandfather, James Bean, moved
from Gilmantown, New Hamp.s!iire, to a farm one mile east of
East Wilton, Franklin County, Maine, where they lived in a
large double house painted yellow. At the time the Bean family
moved to \raine the neighbors thought "tiiere was a remarkably
fine buneh of daughters."
It was here that my father married my mother and at first
livi^d on his father's farm. Thrir children wore:
ltacliel Mott „ Miirriod Edwin Benedict
Abignil Mott — _ H I „Died in infancy
Abbic Anna Mott (author) „„ Married Albert Aden Benedict
James Mott „ Married Iterthii
Lucy Eilen Mott „ ^ Died iit
Clement Mott __ _ _ „ _ „ Married M;iy Kooiiey
I think my father jind uiother livid at Grandfather Mott's
when my sister, Raehel Mott, was born in May, 18ÎÎ9. She was
named after Grandmother Raehel Davis Mott. I do not know
where the little sister, Ahigail, was horn on January 12, 18t3.
The little one was smothered in bed when a few weeks old. I
used to wonder where I would have been if she had lived. Father
seemed to take more eare of me on aeeount of her loss, and I
was always following him around.
My father had taken an orphan boy to raise named George W.
Russell. His time was ont about IH'i^i, as he reached the age
of twenty-one years shortly before we left for Iowa, Probably
about 1813 my father and mother moved to Kast Wilton and
lived in a small cottage just east of the large yellow house o£
Grandfather Bean's. It was here in this small cottage that I was
born on January 1], I8H.
When I was a baby my fatlicr moved back to Adam Mott's to
jPresent head of "Mott & Co.," Deeorali, Iowu.
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run his father's farm. This was three miles north of East Wil-
ton and two and a half miles south of Temple Mills, where we
got our mail and had corn and wheat, ground. We did marketing
of cliecse, butter, etc. and most of our buying of goods at Farra-
ington, .1 mueh larger town six miles to the east of us. It was
here at this house of Grandfather Mott's that I spent my girl-
Iiood days before my folks moved to Iowa in 1855.
Whether I ean reiiiruiber anytbing (of tlie life in Maine) satis-
faetorly or not, I am doiihtfnl. You eannot expeet very mueb
from a girl only ten years old. I was taught to knit wben I was
five years old, and my first It-ssons in sewinjç were at Grand-
mothcr'.s knte. She died wbt-n I was about tbree years old. I
remember one winter while living at Grandfather Mott's farm
that we rode to seliool abnut one aud one-f(uirth miles away in
a one-horse sleigh, and tben turned the horse around and he
would go (lirei'tly bnme. I tbink tbere were four children wlio
rude to scliool, Raehel, .fames, George Russell (tlie adopted
brother) and I.
Unele Jacob Mott killed a fox witb a elnb one time wben going
aeross lots tbrougb a streteb of woods to meeting. He brought
it home, and liid not attend meeting that day. All farm work
was (ione witb oxen. I remember going with father and George
Russell to gather maple sap in a barrel every spring. Tbey
boiled it down in tbe big round vat set beside tbe big ebimney
in tbe old work kiteben. Tbey useti large iron kettles for the
last boiling, making maple eakes; stirred sugar and molasses to
supply the two i'amiÜt's for a year. They also salted a barrel of
pork and made a barrel of soft soap with !ye made from home
(WIKMI) aslies. l)ii)ping tallow eandles to last a year was an-
other big job. I think a litUc beeswax was added to make them
harder. Honey and beeswax were salable prodnets, and father
had m.iny hives of bees. The candlr wieking wa.s bought. Motlier
.spun woolen yarn for knitting ho.sc, and all were knit by hand
in tho.se days.
There were mountains not inr away. Old Saddle Back Moun-
tain was many miles away to the northwest, but we could see
it if the atmosphere wa.s right. Old Blue, our mountain, waa
near by, only six miles to the west of u.s-. Here we went every
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year to giitlier blueberries. There was also a 1.-ike,Webb'.s Pond,
to the south of Old Blue wJiere we used to go to fish and to get
sand for seouring t-iblos .ind floor.s witb, using soft soiip. I re-
member of going to the mount.ains to gatlier blueberries with my
folk.s once, and leaving our liorse and wagon at tbe foot and
climbing up the .steep slope hunting for the best patches. Mother
dried a lot for wintt r use.
Prohibition and antislavcry were the leading topics of tbe
times among the Quakers in those days. The Friends' Review
was read hy nearly every one and the Maine Farmrr w;ts pub-
lished at Augusta, tbe eapitiil. Aunt Lucreti.-i Bean, who was a
teacher at Fall River, Massachusetts, brougbt bome a book writ-
ten by Harriet Beechcr Stowe. and re;nl it to us by tbe fircjilace.
I t was I'nclr Tom's Cahhi. Sonu- claim it w.is tbe cau.se of tbe
Civil War. I bave Iieard that Har r i i t lîeccber Stowe and her
husband liad lived in Kentucky. He was a preacber tbe same
a.s was Henry Ward lîcccher.
Montbly and quarterly meetings were held at Vasselborn,
Wintlirop or Hallowdl alternately. I t was some thirty to forty
miles, and Fatlier and Mother went when po.ssible. I went once
with Motber, wearing a dress with low neck and short sleeves.
A two-liorse rig was never seen on tlie roads unless hitched to
the stage coaeh. There were bricks on tbe stove at the meeting-
bouse in tbe winter time and each woman took one to warm lier
feet when taking her seat.
Any of the Bean family coming four miles to meeting always
took dinner with us. Tbere were two meetings in the week,
"Firs t day" and "Fifth day." Mother would have the big brick
oven hot witb brown hread, beans and Indian pudding, or n big
kettle of boiled dinnir , pork and all kinds of vegetalilcs. Minee
pie and doughnuts in the winter time were kept ready to warm
any minute. I wondir that mr>tli( r lived as long as .she did witb
the hard work .she hiid to do in Maine. She had spells of asthma
after slie was fourteen years old.
Sometime during our stay at Grandfather's house his daugh-
ter, Mary Mott Wing, and her family eame and lived in a room
of tbe chamber. How long, I do not know, hut she died in that
room of eaneer. As thert^ was a short turn in the stairway the
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toffin wa.s lowered from :i window. Likely I was four or five
years old at the time, but it is one of the things that I always
rememhered. Grandmutlier R.-ieliel Davi.s Mott died .iliout ] 8 t 8 .
when I was about three years old, and Grandfather Adam Mott
married a .seeond wife who.se name I do not remi'ml)er. They
lived by them.selves in one front room, and had one. of the south
bedroom.s for a piicst room, jía.s.sinfí through our kitehen to /yrt
to it.
Grandfather Adam Mott li.'id fxirrowed money from his son-
in-law, Frederick Swan, to pay some dtbts with, and had deeded
liis farm <iver to his druighttr, Patience Mott Swan, retaining a
life lease. Therefore, there w.-is no ineentive. for my fatiier to
reuiain in Maine. My mother did no more eooking for Grand-
fiither Jiftfr his second marriiige. Jlis si'eon<l wife wa.s not higlily
regarded by our fjimily, as she was not a l''ricnd (i. e. a Quaker)
and wa.s erm.sideri d ht wer ela.s.s in every way. Neither was
Grandfather Adam Mott a Friend, as he had been disowned for
seme irregularity of conduct. Many things got on the nerves of
my mother during the latter part of our stay at Grandfather 's
and she wanted a home of her own.
Grandfather Bean had had a stroke of "numb p.ilsey" so lie.
and Grandmothi-r Hean had sold their farm near East Wilton,
Maine (the large yellow Iiouse), and had gone to live with liis
daughter. Aunt Abigail Kelly, at Rocliester, New l iampshire .
Here he died in I85 t .
In 1853, when the Iowa fever struck the lîean and Hardy
families, my father and mother planned on going west with them.
My father sold his forty head of sheep and cattle and got ready
to .start. Jus t before they were cxiieeted to start my sister,
Raehel Mott, was taken sick witli the measles while attending
an antislavery convention at the East Wilton chureh. My father
eauglit tlic measles from her, as he had never hnil the disease,
líí-forr lie recovered the Joel lîcan and Enoeh Hardy families
had left for Iowa, in the spring of 185t, leaving Father behind.
So his Iowa trip was post))oned. After Sister ltaehel reeovere()
she went to Frovidcnee, Rhode Island, to Friends ' Boarding
Sehool, where some of the Beans had attended years before.
Wbo sbe went with I do n^t know. It miy have heen one of the
Swans.
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The Joel Bean and Enoch [I.-irdy families left Maine for Iowa
prohiibly in May, 18.')t. Knoch llarily Iiail signed the pledge
and had kept it ahout a year, but on his way to Iowa he began
drinking again and was "left behind." Unelo .lorl Bean eared
for Aunt Euniee and her eliildren till Unele Enoeh got over his
spree. They finally arrived at Miiscatine, Iowa, and .settled there.
During the summer of 1S51- tlie cholera eanie r;iginfï northwanls
along the Mississippi River following the steamboats, whieli were
having boom times. Eirst Uncle Joel Bean's wife died of the
eholera, then Unt-Ie Enocli Hardy. This news seared the folks
haek east.
The Kellys at Roehe.ster, New ilampshire, talked that if we
would wait another year they would go to Iowa with u.s, and as
Mother wanted to vi.sit her mother, Hannali Roberts Bean, and
several of her úneles, our folks decided to go to Roebester, New
Hampshire, and live awhile there hefore going to Iowa, We left
Earmington, Maine, May 10, 1851', taking the stage at West
Wilton for Livermorc l*'alls, where the stage eonnected with the
railroad at tlie time.
While at Roehester, New Hampshire, wr lived in a rented
house. Father worked awhile in a sawmill at Gonic. where there
was a Friends' meetinghouse th;tt stood near tlie railroad track.
We usetl to walk down the traek to go to meeting, as it was a
half mile near«r that way than by the regular road. Grand-
mother Bean did our eooking part of the time. Mother bound
blankets thf^ re some weeks. Aunt T-ydia lit-an worked in a woolen
faetory at Rochester. I attended school.
Our folks saw an artiele in the Friends' Revieiü^ deserihing a
Friends' settlement in Iowa at Hesper and Si)ringwater, north
uf Deforah in Winnesbiek County. They deeided to go there, as
land could he bought from the government at $1.25 per acre.
In May, 1855, my father, Joseph Mott, left Hoehester, New
Hampshire, for that part of Iowa, to be followed in the fall by
the rest of the family. In Iowa while waiting for his family my
father worked in the sawmill at S})ringwater for Ansel Rogers.
It was the old style, "up-and down" style, of saw used
He also got some land six miles north of Springwater.
-•See Friends' Reviev. lft.W, Vol. VIII, ¡'age tss, Miircli 3, lS.if!, See aleo
The Çuakern of loim, by Louis Thomas Jones. Iowa State Historical Society,
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I am sure that Grandfather Adam Mott fame to Roelif.sler to
see U.S folks once while my father was in Iowa looking for a
location. Uncle James II. Bean had also returned from Cali-
fornia from the gold seeker's trip, and wa.s visiting liis mother
at Rochester and .sreking a wife. As lie wanted to see Iowa, he
piloted my mother and hrr ehildren to their future home in Iowa.
We left Rochester, New- Ilainpsliire, in Oetobi-r, 1855, when
I was eleven years old. We went by railroad, going to Bo.ston,
where I saw Boston Bay, the nearest I ever came to seeing the
Atlantic Ocean. On our way we saw Niagara I'alls, crossing the
su.spension bridge into Canada. While we were riding through
Canada we saw many Negroes and their Iiuts along the right of
way. These were cx-sIavcs from the Siitithcrn States who had
escaped into Canada via the celebrated Underground Railroad.
I was sea sick some of the time from riding so far on the cars,
and had to lie down. This may account for my mind not regi.s-
tering more of the details of this trip. Wt must have gone
through Detroit and Chicago, but I have no recollection of it.
We arrived at Dunleith, Illinois, on the Mis.sissip])i River just
opposite to Dubuque, Iowa. Tïiis was the end of the railroad in
1855. We then went by steamboat to Lansing, which wa.s the
market town of northeastern Iowa in those days. From thence
we went overland hy stage eoach to Decorah. This town was
booming and every place was full of immigrants. The New
Winneshiek Hotel had just been built, but not quite finished.
Every room was full, every bed oecupitd, and tnany sleeping on
the fioor. We spent that night skf ping on the floor of the New
Winneshiek. The next day we went on to Springwater by a
livery team, wbere we arrived in October, 1855.
As statctl before, when he first arrived in Iowa, and before his
family came, my father got a <)uarter sfetion of prairie land six
miles north of Springwattr. Ilowcvi-r, Ansel Rogers perstiaded
liim to get nearer 'town" and lu'l|)fil him to trade this land for
one hundred and sixty acres loeated on Canoe Creek three-
(ju'irtcrs of a mile west of the sawmill, also twenty acres more
of timber land on the soutli side of Canoe Creek. It was on this
land at the interseetion of five roads'' on the north side of Canoe
•'Sear the southeast corner of Section 23, C;uioe Township, niul tibout six
miles northeast froui Decorah.
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Creek near a small pond that my father huilt his house after
we eame in Oetoher, IS.'î.'ï. He used green lumber just as it eame
from the sawmill. There was frost on the wall helnnd the bed
in tbe kitelien all M'intcr until next spring. I t was years before
be bad sliingles sjilit and .shaved to rover the roof. For nearly
five years we used a ladder to elimb to tbe chamber above.
Father maile some long four-lcggt'd .stools. Tben he laid some
boards on tiie two stools IDr bi'dsteads. We had three of those
i)tds. Mother made a good supply of bedding, blankets and a
number of feather beds, ^\'c tacked up a sheet bi'liind the kittheii
bed and hung shect.s in front for curtains, and bung a valanee all
around underneath the bed. My father bought a .small eookstove
and several eliairs from Aaron Street to furnish Iiis new house,
as about this tiiue Aaron Street and his family .sold out and went
down the Missis.sippi River to Louisiana to eliop wood for sup-
jilying the steamboats with fuel. His daughter, Mary Street, got
so she eould chop a cord of woctd per day. Tbey soon returned
to Springwater, bowever.
Before we eame to Iowa Ezra King had married Eunice Street,
a duugliter of Aaron Street, and was living in a log house be Iiac]
built near a spring on tbe side of a hill about a quarter of a
mile to the northeast of where my father built his house. I stayed
some at Ezra King's to tend baby in tbe fall of 185.') before we
got into our new bomo. Many years later, on aecount of my
mother's health not being good on tbe low ground near Canoe
Creek, my father moved into tbe old house built by Ki^ra King
on the south side of the bill. Here be lived for many years with
his seeond wife and daughter Annis. Here he died. The site of
thi! old Ezra King log house is tbe present home (1922) of my
iialf-sister, Annis Mott Ellingson, the sole survivor of Spring-
water still living in the vieinity. The little Quaker community
of Sjiringwater of c ir ly days lias now entirely disappeared from
the uiap.
As a small girl I got much happiness out of the twenty acres
of woods belonging to my fatlier on the south side of Canoe
Creek, Here I gathered (lowers, gooseberries, iilums and wild
erab apples. I t was also in tbis woods that my fatlier got out
saw logs and sold the timber in DtcoraJi. Our old desk, still in
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my iKis.s:.s.si(jn, is madi: of cherry lumber that ray father sold
Charles Gdltsi, a c-ahinetninkt-r in Di-torali in early days. We
bought the desk in 1875 at the tiTiic we moved from Bluffton to
thi' Iïlackni;irr Iiou.se on Meehanie Street in Decorah.
The old cimimimity of S])rin¡j;water lurgely eentrred around
the sawmill of early days. This had been built on Canoe Creek
by Beard & Cutler in lS'iO or 1H.52. Ansel Rogers, who first lived
in Heüpcr, later bought the Springwater sawmill Jind moved Iiis
family there. In 1855, the year we came to Iowa, he built a
pri.stmil] on the west side of the dam. My mother helped to make
tlie gauze bolt for sifting tlie flour after she eamc in Oetober.
Ansel llogers was a leader among the Quakers who were settled
in and around Springwater, and his home, a short distanee south-
east of the mill, was a eenter of activity in these early days.
Friends' meeting was held in the front room of their log house.
We went to meetings there twice a week, and to Sunday school
on Sunday.
Ansel Roger.s' first wife had died in Michigan before he eame
to Iowfi, leaving four sons, Silas, Nathan, Daniel, and Alonzo,
all grown up in 18.55. when my folks eamc to Iowa. Ansel
Rogers married Cynthia Benedict Grissel, a widow whose hus-
band had died in Ohio, leaving her with a ilaughter, Lydia Ann
Grissel. Nathan Rogers had heeti sent away to I'riends' Board-
ing School, Hieliiiuind, Indiana, that tir.st winter (1855-5G) in an
attemjjt to break up a mateh between him and I..ydia Ann (iris-
sel, but tlic attempt was not iiticec.s.sfiil und they were married
in "Quaker style" in the Inmt room of Ansel Rogers' house.
Ansel Rogers always had a crowd of workmen to eook for, and
my sister, Rachel Mott, worked for theui some tiuK-.
On August 31, 1856, Albert Aden Benedict arrived in Spring-
water. He eame by team with his brother-in-law, Lorenzo D.
Blaekmürr, who had married hi.s sister, Ann E. Benedict, in Ohio.
They brought their daughter. Rose Blaekmarr, with tliem. An-
other man with a seeond team eame with them. Henry N. Chap-
pel had married Matilda Benediet in Ohio and they also came
to Iowa to live, and went on a farm north of Hesper.
In the spring of 1857 Lorenzo Blaekmarr bought the grist-
mill at Springwater and some land near hy, and lie and Albert
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Beneiîict ran tlie uiiil. In tJic fall of 18.57 Iil;u'kin;irr rented the
gri.stmill to Aaron Strirt^t, wlio Iiad returncii from Louisiana.
Blackmarr then went back to Ohio on a visit.
In 18.57 my brotiier, Clement Mott, was born at Springwater.
In Febriiary, 1858, the Springwater gri.stniiU burned down,
and when Blaekmarr came haek from OJiio he traded the lot and
house to Henry Chiippel for the land half a mile north of Hesper
and went there to live. Chapjjel moved his family to Spring-
water. At the same time Blackmarr .sold forty acres of land to
Alhert A. Benedict, who later bought ten acres more on tlie west
of Ansel Rogers at ífíü.OO per acre. Tliis land extended some-
what over the ereek into the timher to the south of tlie ereek.
In 18.58 Aunt Lueretia Bean came to Iowa to live. She was a
well edui'ated woman,, und t;itií;lit .school for some years in Iowa.
In I85Í) Kns.sell T;d)or, a.ssisted hy Albert Benedict, built a steam
firi.stmill ill tlesper. After this Albert Benedict was engaged in
earpenter work and millinii, but I do not know where. l ie lived
with his sister, Ann lîl;ickm:irr, at Hesper, where he also at-
tended school. The first time I ever saw him wa.s one time when
he came down from Lorenzo Blaekinarr'.s at Hesper to visit with
his sister, CH'nthia Rogers, at S¡)ringwater, wliere we were at-
tending meetings held in Ansel Rogers' house. I remember of
going with a bobsled hjad of "unattached" young people to a
school exhibition half a mile e:ist of Hesper. I do not know if
Albert Benedict Wit.s in this erowd of young people or not. Thi.s
may have been tlie winter before he eame to Iowa. George Holo-
way was the teacher there then.
George Iloloway haii been a sehoolmate of my unele, James
It. Hean, baek in Providenee, Rhode Island. He came to Iowa
about the time James R. Bean went to California, in 1819. At
the time James II. Bean brought my inotlier and her family to
Iowa he went over to see George HoUiway who then lived on a
farm about two niihs west of Hesj)er I feel sure that it was
this Hoioway farm that was bought in after years by Hamlin
Garland'.s father when they settled near He.sper, a.s it is so
realistieally told in Hamlin Garland's book, A Son of ike Middle
Border. This Hoioway place was about half way between Hes-
per and George Benedict's plaee on Looking Glass Prairie. We
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u.scd to ^o hy there whenever we went out to Uncle George's to
visit.
In IS.I!) I attended school for .six weeks at Hesper, where I
boarded at Lorenzo Blaekniarr's. I stayed there and went to
sehool witli tlieir d.-uigliter, R((,se Blaekmarr» for company.
George Holoway was the teaeher. When Alhert Benediet eame
home to Hlatkmarr's to ^o to sehool I returned to my home in
Sl)ringwater.
The first Quaker Meetinghouse in Springwater was built about
I8.5£) or 1860 on the north side nf Canoe Creek on the north
side of the road ahout hali' a mile norttiwest of the mill and about
the same distance east of my father's house. My aunt, Luc-retia
Bean, taught sehooJ Iiere for a while. I went to sehool to her. It
was a tuition .school. She was not teaeliing here, however, when
the ehureh huriied down in 18(i2.
I shall not attempt to go into mriny details regarding eom-
munity life in Springwater. That ha.s bern told so well by Mr.
Edgar Odson and printed in the Decorah Repahlivan in August,
1009.* ¡
I remember there was lots of singing in the homes of those
early days, although there was no singing in "meeting." There
wa.s no ehoir. My mother was one of the best singers in Spring-
water. My father did not sing any, but he loved to Jiear my
mother. She sang hymns mostly. Many antislavery songs were
sung at soeial gatherings. C'iiarlie Gordon was one of the leaders
in thi.s. He also had a geography ehiss whieh I attended.
Karly in the spring of 1 HtiO Albert Benediet built a house on
liis lanil at Sjiringwater. He got out saw logs from the timber
south of Canoe Creek. He intended thi.s to be the finest house
in Springwater. This Iiouse stood on the south side of the road
and was between my father's house on the west and the old
Quaker meetinghou.se on the east."
The pros¡)eetive marriage of Albert Aden Benediet and Abbie
Anna Mott was announeed at a monthly meeting at Hesper. A
committee was appointed to see tliat the rules of the Society of
Friends were properly observed. I do not remember who was on
that eommittee. There was no license law in those days, and the
*See nppen<1ÍK.
^Tliis house i.^  still stancHiiK il92)1) nnd used a.s a
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only rrcord th;it was krpt was tJi;it kept by tlif chiiri'li," All)('rt
Aden lîinrdict aiul I were lnarrirtl in (Quaker sty]v, tm Wcdiit'S-
dtiy, July 1', 18(iO, in tlic old I'*rii;nd.s' Meetinghouse at Spring-
water. It was new then. Ours was the third wedding to take
place in it. My wedding dress was of wliitu ealieo with a purple
figure in it. The hoop skirt was fashionable in those days and
I probably wore one.^
Albert was dressed in a dark eoat, white linen pantaloons and
black boot.s. He wore the large kerchief tic that was the vogue
at that time. I have an old daguerreotype of us both which was
taken only a few day.s before our marriage. I was only sixteen
years old and Albert about twentv-iive. Albert and I stood up
together on the first step of the raised platform, and caeh in turn
repeated the words that had bitn adopti^d hy tlie Soeirty of
Friends for the solemnization een-inony. This had been eoiu-
mitted to memory previous t« tin- wedding. After this ceremony
was over the witnesses who were present signed our eertifieate
of marriage and the committee later made their report at the
next inontlily meeting at Hesper. Our marriage certifícate is
fraiiitd and hangs on my wall as I write.
J'ollowing is the wording of the certifícate:
WHI:HÍ:AS, Albert A. Benedict of Cmioe Townsliiji. íii the County of
Winncshiek, in the State of Iowa, son of Aden S. Bctifdict of Perue,
Morniw C'oiinly, State of OIIHI, anti Sarah his witV (tin- foniicr tlr-
ce.'iscii), aiut Abhic A. Mott, düiijrhter of .f<)se|)li Mcitt, of Canin- Towii-
tiliip, in tin- t'ouiity of Wiiiiicshick, in thf Stiiti- of Iowa, and Alma liis
wife, haviiifï declared tlieir intentions of niarria¡j;i' with cadi other be-
fore a monthly rneetiiifi of the religious society of Friends, held at
Hfsper in the County of Winnesbiek, in the State of Iowa, tbHr said
proposals of mnrriiige were allowed by .siiid meetinfî.
These arc to certify wboni it may eonccrn: that for the full aeeoni-
plishmcnt of their said intentions, this tbf Fuiirth day ttf tbe Seventh
month, in the year of our Lord one thousand eifibt bundred and sixty,
tbey, the said Albert A. Benedict and Abbie A. Mott appeared in a
pul)lie meeting of tbe said people liekl at Sprinfiwater; and the said
Albert A. Benedict taking the said Ahbie A. Mott by tlie band, declared
«Mrs. Beneiiirt is mistaken m p.irt. From the orRaniziition of tlie state mar-
rlapo heenses were reiiiiired. hut i-Xfrptions wcie m i<ie tn niemhcrs of rieiioiiil-
nations ii;iviri}r, tis siu-li. any particular nuKle of entering Mie marriiipe relation.
However, Iliey were reiinireil, after marriage, lo make a report of it lo the
clerk of tlie court. Eilitor.
TAii old dagiicrreotjpe taken at this time shows plafniy tlmt »he did.
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thill lie tunk luT, tlu- said ,\bbi(i A. Mott, to W- his wife, proinishi^i, witli
divine assistance, to be unto her a loving and faitliful liusliaTid. until
deiitb .'ilmnld separate tbcm; and tiit-n the said Ahbk- A. Mott did in
iike manner declare tbat «lie took him, tbe said Albert A. Benedict, to
be her iiiishand, prnirii.slnfr. with divine iissistancc, to IK- unto him a
loving and faitbful witV until dciilh should sciiaratc them.
And moreover, they, the saiil Albert A. Benedict and Abbie A. Mott,
she, aecordinp to tbe ou'^ toni of marviapt' itdoptinji the name of lier
husband, did as a furtber (•(inlirination Uu-reof, then and tbere t« tbese
presents set their names.
Albert A. Benediet
Abbie A. lienedict
And we, wiiose nanii.s are ¡ilsu iitreunto sui)scribi'd, being present iit
the solemnisation of tbe said marrtiif^e, bave, as witnesses tiiereto set
our bands tbe day and year above written.
[Witnes.ses.l
My sister, Rachrl Mutt, wlio II.KI .itttiidfii scliool ut Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, was sixteen wben we vamit to Iowa. She
got H po.sition teaching school .south of Looking (ilass Prairie
and hoarded around at the homes of the i>ui)ils. George Bene-
dict's boys went to this sehool and she hecame aequaitned with
Edwin Benedict. They were determinetl to get married hefore
we did. Edwin Benediet and Rachel Mott were married July
first, 1800 (the Sunday hefore we were) hy Justice of Peaee
Tilden, west of Springwater. This was quite a surprise. They
went to live on a homestead in I'reeborn County, Minnesota.
They came hack to spend the winter of 1800-61 with their
parents in Iowa. Edwin hauled wood and lumher to Decorah to
keep husy.
One time Albert Benediet and James Mott went to vLsit F.d
Benedict and wife at the home in Minnesuta. Tliere was hut one
room in their house, and when Uncle F.d wanted to change Ills
clothes he took them in tho evening and retired "out of doors" to
do it. Forever after the boys referred to "out of doors" as
"Uncle Ed's bedroom." C;ilieo curtain.s were sometimes expen-
sive and very toney for pioneers, so "outside" was like Prof.
Breckenridge's corn meal and mush that he furnished his pupils
—"Good, wholesome and vrry clean"—-quite an inducement for
young Norwegians to eome to attend his sehool irom the coimtry.
I shall not take the time to describe thç exciting political cam-
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paign of I8(iO titat resulted in tbe eleetion of Abraham I.ineoln
and the breaking out of the terrible Civil War in I8fil. The
sequel will show also that I had many 'little things" to think
about during those years.
On Tuesday, Oetober 15, 18GI, Osear Clinton Benediet, our
first child, was born at Springwater in the new house that Albert
bad built for us. Our firfit move to Deeorah (for one week) was
tlie week Oscar was a year old (1862). We lived on Broadway
just west of Lander's larije briek residenee. Harvey Benedict
came from Ohio and took Albert's plaee in the Stone mill at
Deeorah, so we moved baek to St)ringwater to run tlie Spring-
water mill.
In February, 1862, Mr. Epley opened the door during meet-
injc saying that his nejihew, George Epley, was found dead in the
snow on the road from tlie Tilden sehoolhouse where he was
teaehing. He Ii;id evidently died of heart trouble on his way to
Iiis uncle's at the Springwater mill. His unele had started horse-
baek to earry Jiim elcan elotlits Sunday morning, when he found
him win rt: lie bad sat down and died the day before.
Sometime during tlic next month (Mareli, 18íí2) the Quaker
Meeting!louse at Springwater burntd down. We had been at
Mother's witli the baby (Osear) till the evening, and about ten
we were awakened hy a bright light from the east ami all was
ablaze. The building was being used as a .sehool and a school-
boy had put ashes in a nail keg and left it in the entry. Nathan
Rogers was the teaeher at the time. A publie school building
was put up soon after some distance to the north where Friends
held meeting until the new Meetinghouse wa.s built at Spring-
water tlie following year (18fi;i) by Harvey Benedict. The new
Meetinghouse was built aercss the road to the east and north
of the old Ezra King iioum; afterwards oecupied by my father.
A cemetery was laid out adjoining.
Early in 1863 Harvey Benediet and family went to Ohio to
dispose of some land, and when they returned to Iowa Sarah
Hole (Sarah Gidley Benedict Hole) eame witb them. She was
the motlier of Harvey and Albert Benedict. Sarah Hole had
lost her first hasband, Aden S. Benedict, about 18t2 and had
married again to Jonah Hole, a Quaker preaeher, who had been
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killed in 1802 by his being thrown from a buggy. Harvey Bene-
dict's brother, Asa Benediet, and Susan Benediet, an adopted
daughter of Harvey and Lovina Benediet, also came with them.
Asa Benediet went to live with his brother-in-law, Henry Chap-
pel. Harvey Beneditt must have built the new Meetinghouse
after he eame baek from Ohio.
On Sunday, Sei)tember G, 18(i:ï, Allard Eugene Benedict was
born at Springwater. Susan Benedit-t was working for me at the
time. Isaac (iidley bought the Springwater mill and also the
land and hotise on the west of the ereek that Flenry Chappel
had owned. Unele Isaae was a brother (if Sarah Hole. Albert
Benediet ran the mill on shares for one year (186*),
In lireemlur, 1 SfH, we moved to Bluffton where Alhert worked
in the mill there for Lyman Mor.se, \Ve lived there until the
following spring. On Tuesiiiay, T'ehruary 1 i, 1865 (Valentine
Day)^ Florenee Anne Benediet was born. She was my little
valentine. In March, 18(î5, when Florenee was three weeks old,
we drove from Bluffton to Springwater in a sleigh to visit my
folks. The following week Lorenzo and Ann Blaekmar eame
down from Hesper and took home their daughter. Rose Blaek-
marr, wlio had been helping me when Florenee was born.
Soon eame the big flood and iee run on the river [Upper Iowa
lliverj. It surrounded the Morse house where we lived in the
north addition. We grabbed tlie babies, Osear, Allard and Flor-
enee, and a loaf of bread and went up the stairs tlirough the
log part of the liiuise where Philip and Hannah Morse lived,
tearing away tlie shi'et .she had taeked over the stair door. The
Hoor of the lean-to «Ineh we oeeupied was a step lower down
than the log ¡lart of the huu.se. When the water had wet about
half way acrtws our carpet it floated a big eake of iee into the
yard about a rod from our door. That proved to be the high
point of the flood, however, and it soon passed on.
As .soon as tlie roads got settled in early April (1865) Henry
Chappel eame and moved us from Bluffton to Springwater, where
we lived only one month. In April I went to see Unele Henry
D. Earle, who was very low. It was while I was here that I
heard of the assassination of President Abraham Lineoln (April
1-1, 1865). Unele Henry Earle died April 19, 1865, and was the
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fir.st to he laid iiway in tlir nrw cemetery by the nt'W M
hoiise. I lu'ard of Hannah Rolnirt.s lican (luy grandmother) and
Sarah Hole (Alhcrt Benedict's motlier) walking near the grave,
and in a year or two tlicy wure both lying near. Grandinotht-r
Hannah lioberts Bean died in October, IÖ(i5, and my mother,
Anna Alma Mott, about six weeks afterwards, December 19,
1866. Sarali Hole and Henry Chappel's eldest daughter died
not long alter. My sister, Lucy EUcn Mott, died in October,
1868, of typhoid fever. Aunt Eunice Bean Hardy came to
Springwater at the time Grandmother Bean was ill, but arrived
too late to see her. Aunt Euniee died soon after, in February,
1869. It seemed as thotigh the funerals eame very frequently
during this time.
In May, 1865, we rented tlio Stone mill at Deeorah for one
year. Then we made our second move to Decorali, Wi- lived in
a one-story, three-room eottage between the Ammon-Scott ma-
chine shop and the Dayton store. This hou.sc was torn down
when the Tremont Hotel burned a year or two afterwards.
It was in 1863 that we bought the old Singer sewing maehine
from a young man by the name of Mr. A. Bradish, who was
agent for it at that time, Bradish had been to California during
the gold rush in 184-9 and Iiad injured his leg, and in fact was
lame all his later life.
During tlie summer of 1865 Albert was taken sick and we
moved baek to S])ringwater, When he got better, in October, he
got a team of colts and drove back and forth between S])ring-
water and Decorah twice a week and boarded himself at the
mill offiee, and I lived alone in Springwater with the chihlren
until the contract for the mill was up in April, 18Ü6. We lived
in Springwater and Albert ran the mill until 18(iiJ.
In the summer of I8(i8 Lindley Chase, John Chase and Albert
Benedict took a three weeks' land seeking trip in a covered
wagon, driving a team of mules. They drove in central and
southwestern Iowa looking for the "Promised Land," Some
places, espeeially one camping spot near where the town of
Panora, Guthrie County, now stands, the mosquitoes nearly ate
them up. The story goes that Lindley Chase started to mow
some slough grasa for the mules, but the mosquitoes came out so
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tliifk lie had to dro]) lii.s scythe ;ind run lor tlie carap, and never
went h¡K-k after liis .scythe, anil for all they ever knew it may
be lying tliere yet. When they got back to Fort Des Moines
they took ;i free ride to Oskaloosa on tlie new railroad, riding
on tlie eonHtruetion train. They attended the Friends' Yearly
Meeting there, and saw the new Meetingliou.se.
In the month of May, ISfiO, we sold our home of .sixty acres
in Springwater, anil in August drove overland to Clay County,
Iowa, where Joseph Brownell and John Chase had located on
home.steads. My brother, James Mott, went with us. We drove
a covered wogon and a team of oxen called "Bootlegs" and
"Tom." This was a trip that will always be remembered by our
children, Oscar, AUnrd and Florenee, although at one time it
got so monotonous that little Allard teased Iiis father to "drive
where there was not so mueh gra.ss .-md more sandhill eranes."
At one of otir cam])ing places our oxen ate up our box of dried
herrings during the niglit.
On account of every other section of the land being assigned
to the railroad a man could homestead only eighty acres, so
Joseph Brownell let us have half of Iiis quarter section. Brother
James Mott took his homestead to the north of us about half way
between otir place and the Spenecr post offiee. The description
of our homestead was east one-half of the northeast one-fourth of
section twelve, town.ship ninety-five, range thirty-seven west of
the fifth |)rincipal meridian [Lincoln Township]. Onr Clay
Coimty lioiiHstcad was located about six miles south of Speneer
Post Office and a mile northeast of Annit-ville Post Office and
about five miles west of the big bend in the Little Sioux River.
When we arrived at onr homestead Albert and James set oiT
one of the covered wagon boxes on the ground and used the run-
ning gear of the wagon and the oxen to haul native lumber up
from Sious Rapids, about tewlvc miles to the south of us, to
build the framework of our sod shanty, in which we spent the
following winter. The wagon box with its cover was left on the
iiround all winter and was used as a store room. It was in here
that the "half-of-beef" was frozen and kept that first winter
that formed one of the elements of "sod house soup."
Our sod shanty was built fourteen feet by twenty feet square
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with about seven foot eaves. It stood east and west. A heavy
post was set in tlie ground at each end with a lurk ;it the top into
which a heavy ridge pole was placed. Posts were set at each
corner and along the sides. The .sides and ends were then
boarded np. Tliere was but one door and tiiat was at the east
end in';ir tlu^ .south side. There wa.s oni- window in the east end
and one in tUv middle of the .south side.
Then witli a [)rairie sod hreaking plow strips of the virgin
pruirle scd were turned over around tbe building spot. This
s( rvf d a double jjiirpost-. Tlie strips of sod were cut into lengths
about two and a lialf feet long and carried to the new building,
where tbey were laid up like brick around the outside, forming
a tliitk wail. The roof was thatched over with long coarse sloiigb
hay. Tbe hay was tlien coniplf tely covered over with a layer of
sod to hold tbe bay thatching in ¡ilace. The bay tbat Jiiing down
at tbe eaves was trimmed off even with tin; edgi: of the sod.
Those wbo failed to do tin.*; .suffered in tbe prairie fires tliat
followed.
Albert made a bos whicb extended up tbrougb the roof and on
the top of Ulis he nailed a large milk pan with n bolr cut in it
for the stovei)ipe to stiik up tlirmigb. Tbis was done to keep
tbe bay thatching away from tbe stovepipe and made a fairly
watfrj)roof job. Tbc soil bouse bad a board floor, a very unusual
thing for sod bouses in tliose early days. A bole was dug in the
ground below the floor near the stove and fittiul with a trap door
in tlu- floor. Here potatoes were kept during the winter, an
important L-lement that went into the famous "sod house soup."
A sbort partition was built in tbe west end of tbe room. Our
bed was on the soutli side of this partition, wbile brotber James
had liis bed on the north side. Oscar slept with bis uncle James,
while tbe two smaller children, Allard and ]''Iorcnce, .sk'pt in a
trundle bed that slid underneath "Uncle Jim's" bed when not in
use during the day. Above the partition and over the beds was
built a platform where a year's su¡)ply of Hour was stored, which
was bougbt and ground at Estberville.
Our sod bouse was built on a sliglit knoll, tbe ground .sloping
away to the nortb, soutb and west, wbilt; it was qiiitc level away
toward the ea.st, with the Little Sioux River in the distanee. Off
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to the westward w;is ;i bifi swale or sloiif;}i of boj; land. A barn
was built just to tlie southwest of tbe bouse and ri Iiay.stack wa.s
placed just nortbwcst of the barn to help protect it from the,
winter storms. Around the entire plaee were the fire guards.
The fire guard eonsisted of two .striii.s of plowing in the shape
of a square, one outside of tbe otber a safe distance away. The
grass between tbese two strips of plowing was kept burned off
at all times wbenever tbere was any danger of a prairie fire. It
was in this desolate, wind swept prairie .sod bouse tbat we lived
during the fall and winter of 186!)-70.
The men folks hired a man who had a mower to cut hay, aiitl
after the liay wa.s stacked, the sod house and barns built and tbe
fire guards plowed around them, Albert and James drove to
Estbcrviile, twentyfivii miles away, to buy wbeat. They bad it
ground into tiour tlicre for ttie winter. Albert tended the mill
one night to grind it. While at Estberville tbey visited Henry
Cbappel who was now on a bomestead near Kstherville. Alerrit
Chappi'l, tln-ir son, was working in tbe mill and Cyntbia Chap-
pel, tbeir (laughter, was teaching .sehool. Wbile the men folks
were gone to I'sthervillc and I was alone witli the tlirtu' ebildrcn,
a Mr. Grant set fire to the jirairic grass, whioli burned a streak
east to tbe river a mile north of us. The wind changed in the
night, whieh made a "he:id fire" of the yibole strip. I saw the
fire coming right toward u.s, a red hot glare a mile or two long,
a most alarming sight. Without waiting to admire the beauty of
tlie seene I took a kettle of live coals to the northwest corner of
the fire guards to start a back fire, but hardly got it started
before the main prairie fire eame with a roar and passed by on
both sides. It burned fiereely, following the tall dry grass of
the .slough towards lîrownell's, but it did us no damage. Some
years later Henry Clmiipel's sod liouse in Estherville was burned
by just sueb a prairie fire tbat got into the hay in the roof.
The following sjiring. on March 14, 1870, we bad a feathery
snow eomiiig straight down with no wind blowing. About eleven
A. M. a blinding blizzard eame from the northwest wh'ieh lasted
for two days and nights, or until about three P. f^. on the lfíth.
It is almost impo.ssible to describe the desolateness and bitter
eold, with the bowling wind and blinding snow, of a blizzard of
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c.irly il.'ty.s. Modern vounfr ¡leoplc never will be able to realize
the tt-rrifjing aspect of such storms. I will not attempt it. A
taste of siich a storm is described by Hamlin Garland in A Son
of the Middle Border, ]>.ige -310.
A man about forty-five jind a young fellow about sixteen and
a boy of twelve bad come over from Grant's to borrow our long
sled which Albert and James bad made from poles from thç
"back forty." They went after wood about five miles to tbe
river, and all of tliem peri.sbed in the blizzard coming back. The
boy wa.s found next day after tbe blizzard, tlie older man in
about four days, but the sixteen-year-old hoy was not found
until tbe following spring after the snow went off, some three
weeks later. The older man had lived out in the mountains and
must have trainjicd many miles in a circle before giving up. He
was found east of the river, the tail of lii.s coat only sbowing
above tbe snow where be had fallen in a deep drift.
In 1870 Albert Iîenediet entered into ¡¡artnt-rship with a Gar-
rett Marecllus who was loeated on the Little Sioux River near
a bridge, to build a gristmill. Tbey eontraeted for bewed tim-
bers for the mill of Peter Moore and his father at Gillett Grove.
Alhert bought a lot and built a board house just west of the
proposed mill .site. Tbere was a "bee" to haul tbe timbers from
Gillett Grove. Albert went to Dubuque and bought tJie lnaebin-
txy for the mill and shipped it to Xewell, wliich was the nearest
railroad station at tliat timt;, and hauled it on wagons from tbere.
Harvey IScnediet came baek with Albert to help in.stall the ma-
chinery in the mill. During tbe .summer I went b;K-k to tbe sod
house and stayed the neressary time on it to prove up on tbe
claim.
On Thanksgiving day, Thursday, November 31, 1870, wliile
skating on the mill pond, Willie Marcellus broke through the
iee and was drowned. The funeral was held in the mill building.
He was an only son.
In 1871 Undc Ed and linchel Jienediet sold their farm in
Minnesota and moved tii Ida County, Iowa. They came to see
ns while we were still at Spcnecr. It was on that visit tbat we
first heard of tbe drowning of their little son, Ilal|>h, ¡ust liefore
tbey moved from Minnesota. He bad seen the older ebildren
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in tîie ctlgc of the liikc and evidcntly lüul tried it him-
self. Rachel siippo.sed ho wa.s away playing wilh the rest of the
ehildren, but when they came to look for him they could not find
him until they saw hi.s dress in tlic water. One of their cliihlren
had lived only two week.s and another one wa.s .smothered in l)eil
wlien only a few weeks old. Another son, Willi.s, was horn on
the Odebolt (river) soon after they settled on tlie "forty" to
pasture eattle they had invested in only a few years ago. Willis
married and went to Canada and died soon after. Sister Raehel's
married life ended when she died August 3, 1872. She left four
of her seven ehildren.
The jiartnersliip with Mareellus was not a jdeasant one, and
so our share was sold out, and in Oetober, 1871, we again re-
turned to Deeorali. We went by stage from Speneer to Algona,
whieh was the end of the railroad at that time. On our arrival
at Algona we heard of the hig fire that burned Chieago, starting
on Oftober Í), 1871. Until tlic following .spring we lived in De-
eorali in a hriek house that stood to the west of the old Ciiieago,
Milwaukee SE St. Paul Railroad depot. TliLs was in the .southern
part iif the town. In the sjirinp: of 187:J Alhcrt formed a part-
nersliip witli his brother in-law, the firm going under the name
of Blaekmarr & Benediet. They bought the Bluffton mill loeated
at Bluffton, Wiiincshiek County. Here we moved in 1872 and
lived in a house near the mill for about three years, ilere the
ehildren, Oscar, Allard and Florenee, went to sehool and formed
their ehildhnod imjiressions, being eleven, nine and seven years
old respcetively when we moved there. BluiTton and its pietur-
esque seenery will always retain a plaee in their memory.
In 1871 Lorenzo Blaekmarr died, and Charlie Meader, who
had married his daughter. Rose Blaekmarr, took over the mill
and we moved baek to Deeorali. At Deeorali we lived in a house
direetly aeross from Dr. Bullis. On aeeount of this lumse being
later sold to a Dr. Smith it was known in later years as the
"Smith house." It was a white frame house only a short dis-
tance to the north of Dry Run Creek. It was Iiere that Frederic
Estcy Benedict wa.s born on Saturday, June ö, 187.'), and Graee
May Benedict was born Thursday, September It-, 1870. While
we lived here we bought the Estey organ which I still have in
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my home. It came nbout the same time ;is Fred, Iience his middle
name. The day Graee was born my brother, James Mott, started
to attend the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania.
In 1877 Albert formed a partnersliip with my brother, James
Mott. TJie firm went under the name of "Benedict & Mott."
They bouglit the stone flour mill southeast of Deeorah known
as the '"J'rout Run mill." My brother James Mott married Miss
Bertha Christen, who was elerking in a dry goods store in De-
corah, and they went to live in the little house on the Iiill just
haek of tht; mill. I t wa.s in this little house that Roy Mott was
born and the twins, AValter and Wallie.
In the spring of 1878 we bought the property in Deeorah on
the west side of the 1^ 'air Grounds, where we built the "square
house." We sold tlic house in the west p.-irt of Deeorah to Dr.
Smith, and while the square house was being built we lived in a
frame house a bloek or two soutliwi st of the publie si-hool ltuild-
ing, which, on aeeount of its ju'culiar color was afterward known
to the family as tlie "pink house.'" On Thursday, October 10,
1878, Albert's brother, Iliirvey'' Hencdiet, while shingling on the
east side of the roof of the square house, fell olï on to tlie rough
ground and was killed. The square house was completed and we
moved into it in December, 1878. Wbile we were living in the
square house the children, Oscar, Allard and Florence, went to
school in the old publie school in Deeorah, walking over Pleas-
ant Hill west of our jilaee to get tliere. lîefore we moved away
they attended Slaek's Jiusiness College and I'lorence also went
to lireckenridge's Institute. Osear also worked in a ereamery at
Waukon as bookkeeper.
On Monday, November 7, 1881, Willii-r Garfuld Benediet was
born at the square house. We liatl Jiis photograph taken when lie
was about five montlis old, just before we moved away. July
19, 1880, my aunt, T.ueretia Bean Triunan, died of eonsumption
in West Deeorah. Sfic was buried in l''riends' Cemetery at Hes-
per. Early in 1882 the square liouse was traded in towards a
farm on Trout Run Creek wliicli was owned by an Englishman
sit iiiislit be of fntere.it to .^•omf lo know Hint it w:is Hiirvey Denedicfs
willow, Laviiia Hfiieiiift. whii ;iflfi\v;ir(Ís (iiiiiuitMl the Ilencriict home at Dea
Moines, Iowa, See IVoiiian's H'ork ¡or Women, by Laviiia Uenetiict.—W. Ci. B ,
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Iiy the name of Tibliits. This farm w;i.s jifterwardu known as
till' 'L'rimt IÍ1111 farm and wnn run in coniit'ctitMi with llie mill
pro])erty. It wjis about ii mik- np tin- Trout Kiin Crt'ck to tlio
soiithwfst. We movrd here from the ,S(iiiarc Iiinwe cirly in April,
1882. Trout Run farm was a most beautiful place nestling in a
valley and surrounded on nearly all sides by bigh bills, some of
th(in stee|), pre<'ii)itous limestone cliffs. Tbe place was particu-
larly uiarked by a long row of niagnifioent wbitt; pine trees tbat
grew along the east bank of Trout Run Creek commencing nearly
opposite tbe house and extending southward to tbe liigb bluff a
balf mile soutb of tbe bouse.
Living at the Trout Run farm was pleasant ;tltlioiigh it meant
mucli liard work for all. Allard and Osear helped run tbe farm
and Florenee helped me witb the bou.scwork. Miss Sopbia Hal-
sey taugbt school at tbe Trout linn .selioolhoiise and hoarded
with us, Fred and Grace attended tbere. Florence altiO taught
this school a term or two heforii we moved away. Tlie big woods
to tbe soutb and east of our bouse were full of prairit; wolves
and tbey made a great deal of musle with their howling nights.
Allicrt sliot one or two and Osear trapped sevcr.il of them and
got tlif bounty on their scalps. Oscar al.so purchased a new
Remington rifle witli which Osear, Allard, and even Florence
had a great deal of sjiort sbootiiig at a target, aruJ tliev mfide
life miserable for all the gophers and woodciiucks in the jiasture
aeross tbe creek to tlie west and along tbe bluffs,
Oscar, Allard and Florence were the "young folks" and had
considerable company eome out to see them from Decorah. They
also used to drive in to Decorah in the evenings to attend gath-
erings there. The "Rink" at Deeorah was one of the popular
attractions, and several ma.scpierades were on the program, in
which tbey took part. Tbese were the days of the fauious De-
corah Light Guards and the Deeorah Drum Corjis. Osear and
Allard joined the Decorah Light Guards, which was the crack
company of the state militia, and they attendtd some of the
encampments before we moved away. My hrothers, James and
Clement Mott, were both violin players and they would fre-
quently come up to our house and have Florence play the ac-
companiment on tbe Estey organ. I
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In the summer of 188.1 the Burlington, Crdar Rapids and
Northern Railroad was built to Üccorah. It ran diagonally
across our farm from the southwest to the northeast and then
turned across the creek and ran directly between the mill and
the Iiousc of the mill property. In going; between the Iiou.se and
the mill they had to blast out a deep cut in the solid limestone
from twenty to thirty feet deep. This was a nerve-racking ex-
perience for the Motts wlio were living in the house at the time.
One very large rock struek the cast front of tbe Iiouse eaving it
in badly and breaking several windows. A small roek eame down
through the roof of the mill. Hardly a day went by but some
damage was done by tbe blasting.
About .six A. M. while it was still dark, on December 2, 1884i,
we were aljirmed by a bright rt-d glare in the sky down the
valley to tlie northeast, and soon my brotlier Clem Mott eame
hurrying on horsebaek to let us know that the mill was on fire.
Albert and tbe two boys, Oscar and Allard, htirricd down to the
mill to see if they could be of any belp. Tbere was notbing tbat
could be done to save any part of it, and it burned down to the
bottom, leaving only tbe four stone walls standing. It is pre-
sumed that sparks from the engine of an early freight train set
the fire. An oil painting by Allard Benedict is hanging on my
wall at Safeside, and is a very good picture of the old mill be-
fore it burned and before the railroad was built.
Tbc burning of tlie mill brougbt on a crisis in our affairs. In
the spring of 1885 tbe partnersbip of Benedict & Mott was dis-
solved and .lames Mott took over the Trout Run farm and
moved bis family onto it wbile we again moved back to Decorali
to live while Albert found a new location. We lived in tlie
Bartliell Iiouse in the southwest part of town just across the
alley west of tbe Clark Goiidard and tlic Caldwcll residences.
In tlie spring of 1885 Albert made several land-seeking trips
into Iowa, Missouri, and Kansas. Oscar accompanied liiin on
one or two trips. After considerable scareh Albert bouglit tlie
Stone farm, whieh consisted of some two hundred and forty odd
acres situated on a rolling upland about two and a half miles
northeast of the town of Atlantic, Cass County, Iowa. Here we
were destined to live for nine years.
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On TiiiirsdiiV, June i, 1885, we moved to Atlantic. Oscar and
Allard with the horses and household goods went in a carload
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway. The rest o£
tlie family, Alhert and I, I'lorence, Fred, Grace and Wilhcr,
w< nt hy tile liiirlington. Cedar Rapids and Northern pas.senger
tr.iin. Before taking the train we stopped at Gove's for our
me il.s. Many of our friends came to see us off, among them my
lirotlier, .lames Mott, wlio had heen with us on our Clay County
trip and had now been a jiartiier of Albert's for so many years.
This was the last time I saw him.
We went via Cedar Rapids, West Liberty and Des Moines,
arriving in Atlantie very early in the morning of June 5, 1885,
the day Frt-d was ten year.s old. We lived for .six weeks in a
rented house in Atlantie about one block west of the Courthouse,
while the men folks, Albert, Oscar, and Allard, cleared away
the fore.st and built a house into whieh wr moved as soon as the
roof and siding were on. All hands, including tbe children,
helped to lath the house after we moved in, and it was plastered
soon aftirr. We bad bougbt an extra large size wood-burning
heater, wbieb was too large to go through any ordinary door, so
we plaeed the stove on the floor as soon as it was laid, before
the studding was up, and then built the house up around the
stove. This stove kept us warm all the time wv. were there, and
stood there winter and summer, and was one of the things we
were obliged to leave in the hou.se wben we moved away.
After the forest was cleared away a inagniiîeent view of the
town of Atlantic was disclosed from our front lawn. For this
reason this farm was known as tlie Atlantic View Farm, and
filis nnitif was painted on the rudder vane of the Halliday wind-
mill we bought of D. 1'. Hawcs and ereeted a year or so later.
We lived on the Atlantic View Farm for nine years, from 1885
to 1894, the longest time we ever lived in any one plaee, up to
that time. In the first twenty years of our married life we had
moved twenty-one times, and we felt that we could now settle
down and make a home. We set out many orebard trees and
grapevines and made a large garden south of the house.
Life on tbe Atlantic View i'arm was a pretty hard struggle.
We were under heavy obligations, having bought too big a farm
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with too little money of our own. Albert felt that now the chil-
dren were grown they enuld he of great help in creating an
estate. Money was scaree iu our little family and we did not
have nnny luxuries. A large part of the woods and brush land
had to he t'lcared off and this wa.s done the following years. The
wood was eut and sold in Atlantic, a stump puller was purchased,
and the stumps pulled up and piled in the yard and helped to
keep U.S warm, twiee, once when cutting them up and again
when they were burned. In the summer of 1885 Oscar married
Miss Eva Couse at Decorah, antï they came and lived with us
until the renter'.s house beeanie vacant the following year, then
he niovt'd there, where he live<I all tlie rest of the time he worked
on the farm. Here Flossie was born.
Wednesdny, Ajiril I t , lííyíí, we witne.ssed what w.-is known as
Cass County antI Auduhon County cyelone. It was preceded hy
a terrific hail storm whieh stopped suddenly and it was followed
by a ground fog whieh we noticed was traveling rapidly to the
.south. Going out on our front poreh we first saw it coming
towards us from the south in the form of a hbiek, funnel-shaped
eloud several miles distant. It gradually swung to the east and
went directly through Grove City where we first saw the build-
ings, trees and wreckage flying through the air. The whole
storm was in plain view of where we stood about two miles
.southeast of us on the opposite hill aeross the valley. It passed
through the Trouhlesome Creek valley direetly east of us tearing
its way through tlie trees and demolishing houses, and disap-
peared to the northeast le.iving a swath of destruction in its
pathway that was marked for many years after.
On Wednesday, November i l , 1885, Florence was married to
Joel David Hawes. Tlie wedding took plaee in our new hou.se
on the Atlantic View Farui. Joe's father and mother came from
Decorah for the wedding, and they all returned to Deeorah to-
gether. Joe and Florenee loe.ited on the Hawes farm, near
Washington I'rairie, fourteen miles east of Deeorah. They lived
here for several years and then moved to Decorah, where Joe
entered the implement business there.
The Atlantic View Farm beeame quite a burden to us and
also beeame associated with troublesome times, so it was decided,
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as Allit-rt cxitrcssfd it, to "put a period" to everytliing and make
a new start in a new plaee. So the farm was sold late in the fall
o£ 1893 to be delivered the following spring. We stayed on the
farm during tJie following winter and had a publie sale the fol-
lowing spring, selling off everything except the household goods.
MKS. AltniF. MIITT
Fnini a pholusnipli lakcii ¡ibuut tlie time lier story ends, 1895.
We moved to a rented liouse in Atlantic located two or three
blocks west of the Cniirtlioii.'sr, where we lived during the summer
and winter of 18!)!. wliile Albert looked for a new location.
During the summer of 1891 Albert spent most of the time
looking arouîid for a farm. He was déterrained to take .suffieient
time to find a farm he liked and that lie eould handle without
keeping his nose on the grindstone. Our family was now grown
up, or nearly so, and in a few years our ehildrrn would be leav-
ing us to make homes of their own. It was, therefore, important
that we have a good home, pleasantly located where we would
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not he bothered with old association.s, and whic-li we eould handle
without Niich a hiirdrii as tlic last one had been. Wt: had fol-
lowed what Hamlin Garland ealls "The Middle Border" long
enough.
After a great deal of .seareh Albert finally bought the Jones
farm located in the nortliwe.stern jiart of Thompson Township
in (¡iitlirie County, Iowa. Ttii.s farm eonsisted of about two
huiulred and forty aeres and we bougbt it at sucb a rate tbat
we could pay for the farm complete, and for the first time we
were entirely free from debt. We were now so well situated
that in honor of the event Albert in his cbaracteristie way,
named the farm "Safesidc," feeling that we were now on the
safe side of things in general.
We moved here from Atlantie early in the spring of 1895.
l-'red eame home from Decorafi in time to start putting in the
oats on the north forty. During the summer of 1895 we built a
new house on the .site of the old one. Osear eame. from Atlantie
to ht!l[>. I-'red put in the erops that year and did iiio.st of the
eultivation and harvesting while the house was being built.
After the new house was built we settled down to make our
permanent bome, so my "Early Days in Iowa" may be brought
to a close. Let younger bands take up the story from here.
Safeside, IoM-a.
Written 192 J.
IN MEMOUY OF SPRINGWATER9
Plain living (enforced) und liffrli tliiiikinir WH.S Uie tirtlcr of the day
in the early settlemont. The years prcrodirifr liiul lipcii ;i tiniu nf political
unrest in tlic Old World and of intflleclual fcriTunt in the New. finding
outlet in rclicllions, Fuuricri.sm and 'rransfondt'utali.sm. Spriiipwalrr
did not fHcape the contagion, and so the yountrer set at once orgiini/.cd
a literary society which met at stated intervals to rend papers and dis-
cuss weighty matters. The society also published a paper, in long hand,
which WHS probably the first publication issued in the county. The
Atheneiim Bannar. At any rate it antedated tbe Derorak Jiepublkan hy
several years. The writer never had the good fortune to see a copy »f
tbis Journal and it is doubtful if one is now in exi.stcnce,
Tbe cutony built a meetln^rbouse of hoards sawed at tlte mill. For a
number of years this served as a hou.se of worship and as a schoolhouse.
"Tlie.se p^imgrjipliji in iiH'rii[)ry i>r Spriiiftwiiter arc pjirts nf an iippenrlix to
Mr«. Bciictlicfs iKMiklet, Die .ippciidix Imvitic liccii made up of .irlicles written
by Edgar Uclsoii and published in tlie Vecorak Bcpublican,—Editor.
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III this liuiliiiiig Juscjih lirowiiL-il, inn- of tin- Qrst, if IH»1 tlif first, youiiji
men to be married wítliín its walls, tauglit .several terms of private
Sflitiol, puhiic schools not lmvinff yet coirie into existence. In this barn-
like structure tlie Friends met every Sunday (First day) for religious
worship, whieli eonsjstetl ehîeliy of .silence and meditation—of the right
sort. The elders oeeupied tlic hiirli piaees (hirin{!; the meeting, that is,
the two or three heiiehe.s elevatctl some feet above the floor of the main
body of the cliurch and facin i^ the iiudienee. These dipnitiiries sat with
hats un or off aecordinft to individual eapriee. Sometimes hnts were
worn durinfi the first lialf hour and then hiid ».side. The leader sat at
the liead on tin- rear bench, the heneiu's hein;r elevated one ahove Ihe
other in tiers, and when it. wiis time to eiose the service he tiirneti
toward liis neijrhhor and gravely «hook his liiiiid. This was the .signai
Ihat iTieetinfT was over, eyes hriglitened, smUes appeared, espeeiaiiy
ainonit the younger members, a hum of voices replaeed the silenee, and
everybody were ordinary humana once more. But these meetings were
not «lwttv.s piLKsed in silenee. Meinhers bad the privilege of exhortinjï
sinners and otiiers whenever tlii: spirit moved, and as the years passed
tb« .s¡)irit seemed to move more and more frcquentiy. Tiiere was of
course no ordained minister. Midweek services were heid, generally on
•W'edncsiUiys, and tbe .schoiii was dismissed at eleven A, M. Pupils were
expected to attend, but attendance was not compulsory, Musie of any
kind was tabooed, Tbe sexes sat separated on opposite sides of the
main room, wbieii fotild he divided into two distinct compartments hy
a nioviihle upper partition wbieh was iowered onto a stationary lower
pjirlilioii fixed on tlic Hoor. The latter wa.s about four feet high. Dur-
ing religiims nicftiiigs the uiijier section was raised by mcfiiis 4)f rojws
and pulieys, so tbat the whole congregation was in view. Hut when
niontbiy meeting.s were beld, meetings for the transitetion of cburcb
business and for disciplining members who had been naughty, the sexe.s
wer« rigidly separated by tbe partition and they eouid communicate
witb eaeh other only hy messenger. At times memherü were hauled
over tbe coal.'; for shortcomings, hiit not often. It was a pretty good
community—and died young,
Tlie Springwater school in those days must have been the most ad-
vaneed of any in the county, and in the spelling contests it always gave
a good account of itself. Independent of the regular school a peeuliar
fTCopraphy class flourished, eondueted hy Cbarles Gordon, at so much
per head for the term. A set of large wall ma])s was used containing
aii of tiie gcographicai knowledge then extant, and piipiis met on cer-
tain evenings of the wcfk to chant in unison the lessons under con-
sideration. The members of this claras were mostly young men and
women. It was a pretty good method of ñxing geographical locations
in the min:l, and interesting because tbe world was new, and the pupils
were interested in caeb otber. Some of the elders looked askaneo at
tbis elass on account of tbe singing, not by any iniuiis tou Iiiliiriou .,
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hecaii.se they rcfíHrdcd music ¡ii any furm as a .snare devised by the
adversary of man to entangle hiimtin souls. They thought it essential
to fialvatiiin that all iiNprcts of life should he drah ciiliired. IHiis view
was, however, held hy a ininorily of the eon^re|iiLtion only, and was
more or less a lione of conleritiun. A school entertfiinnient in the winler
of 1857-58 perliaps produeed a rift in the lute, whii'h, while it did not
widen sufficiently to produce discord that could be discerned by out-
siders, it still impaired the harmony of the life there more or less. One
of the features of thi.s disruptinff entertainment was niusîc from an
accordéon or eonecrtina, or whatever the înstrutiient was, and Miss
Mary Gove WHS the performer. In the midst of one of her selections
one of tlif elders sitting on the other side of the partition—the two
rooms beinjï thrown into one—piaced li:s hands upon it and vaulted
over with the agility of a hoy who had been rohbinfi an orchard, and
rushinfi up to Miss Gove, .seized her hands, exelaiminjr* "Does thee know
that this is the house of God?" The entertainment ceased then and
there and that elder did not enhance hi.s po])ularity in the community
by his zeal. Me was one of the first to move away.
All intercstinf; Sunday school was mfu'ntnined for a nuniher <»f years
In which everybody, young and old. showed much interest und nearly
every member of the community became an expert in Bihle knowledge.
In eonneetiim with this sehool a cireiilatinfr library was maintained by
individual eontrihution.s. This liteniture, as a matter of course, was
highly flavored with (Quakerism, hut hooks were scarce and it served.
The aiiiohiograpiiy of .loiin Woolnian was one of the books. An intel-
lectual-devotional diversion wus a reading circle held on Sunday after-
noon in summer and in the evening during winter. At these gatherings
the members took turns ¡n reading aloud recent books of an instructive
nature, biographies, travels, etc., alternating with ])urely religious
matter.
At a somewhat later period a iieripatctic wriMng master drifted into
Springwater and taught some terms of writing school. Me was a good
penman hut a had citi/.en, and suhscquently married ÍMIÍÍ deserted one
of Dfcorah's fiiir daughters.
The sentiment in regard to music eventually changed to such an
extent that a singing .school was allowed ni the schoolhouse conducted
hy James W. Mott, who had previously (¡ualifíed by taking singing
lessons hi Dec<trah. A miLsical wave rolled over the community and in
almost every home some instrument was undergoing torture al the hands
of would-he musicians. But there were children who were compelled
to take to the woods tu practice, out of sight and hearing of their
dissenting parents.
The New York Tribune was about the only secular paper read In
Springwater, It was everybody's friend, philosopher and guide in world-
ly matters, and Horace Greeley was a ¡irojihet in that locality. The
.sentiment was strong, and during the Lincolu-Dougtas ram-
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paign everyone beCHUie a Ilcpublicuii except Da%i(l West, wlio was a
Democrat and did not care who knew it.
The dress u.sually worn was tlu- cunveiitioiKil Qiuikcr drub, drab gown
and bonnet for wtdiicn, severely plain hiiliiliinents with broad-brimmed
black hats for the men. The only color allowed tlie Quaker maidens
Wiis, liiHt wbicli ficiweci in their clu-ekw, and bri{:ht eyes were their only
ornaments, but tliese .sufficed. At tiie time of the Bloomer outbreak
that costume was oeeasionally seen on the Springwater hilis, but not
for long. One of the very first pioneers of the place, forgotten in tbe
enumeration above, was a character known i)y the ii<ii)ri(iuet of "Greasy
Ole." Ile was a biiciiclor who lived by binisclf in a six by four .sbanty
and wore a pair of leather breeche.s wiiicli were never chanjccd or
w-iLshed. Me came to tiie locality so early that iie siiot a hear on what
Inter beeame the Od.son farm. One story about iiitn WHS that being
invited to dinner liy some of his Quaker neighbors at one time, he
sbowed he was not devoid of suitable manners by wiping his knifo on
Iiis breeches hcfore inserting it in tbe communal butter.
No one aceumuUited a swollen fortunti tliere. No member nf tiie
colony disgraced himself by hccomiiifr a malefactor of great wealth.
Tile i)est whciit in Ibe Ignited .States was raised in tiiose bilis, hut it
wfis Jl sh>w and strenuous pnn'iss to gruh out the stunted oak shrubs
atid prepare the soil for the i)low, and there was no bmne market for
the grain. It had to be hauled to tbe Mississippi at McGregor or
J.finsing, and wben tbe draft animals were oxen it required three or
four days to make the trip. So most of the settlers l)ecanie tired of the
iiard work und the meager results and hy the end of the first decade
tlic commuiiily was riipiilly disiiittgratiiig. Death claimeil some, but
most wert: lured away by the greater opportunities elsewhere.
SUPPLEMENTAL NOTE
At tilt- request of the editor of the ANNALS Wilbur G. Benedict
consented to add the following brief statement eoncerning his
parents in order to complete the most interesting story.
During tbe latter years of the nineteenth and tbe first deeade of the
twentieth century my parents, along witb thousands of otber eountry
¡lcople, bad Just passed through a long and severe financial depression.
It bad heen a hard struggle with many a blasted hope. And, although
they did not realize it at tbe time, tiicy were already on the threshold
of a remarkable ])eriod of expansion and prosperity. Farm land in Iowa
and the Middle West was still cheap, although prices were beginning
to advance. During tbis time tbere were two rules in general practice
hy farmers in this territory wlien tbey had readied or passed tbe age of
active farm operations. One rule was to rent or sell tbe farm and move
t«J tile nearby town and live on the proceeds. Xbls was along the Une
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of least resistance anrt tlie inctliod usually foUowcd. The ntliur rule was
to fix up the old p!acc with iiiodcni t!i)iiveni(iices as iiicnme ¡icniiitted
and spend the de(-lhiin^ years in the only spot that seemed to tbem like
home, lilis latter rule Wii.s the one my parents dteided to follow.
Next after the new house came a windmill erected over a spring well
with rurminfi water piped to the house. The distance from the farm lo
town, eight niiies, was ftilly realized those first few years, This draw-
Imck was overct>me, in part, in 1S97 when the Postnlliee Hepartmcnt
estahlished the Safosidc Post Office at our hoim- wilh my father, Alhert
A. Tienedict, as postmaster.
With more prosperou.s times came the organization of the first
farmers' telephone line known as the Safe.síde Telephone Co. It was a
great innovation and [hiked up the i.solated homes of our community
with the rest of the worlil through a tswitchhoard at Casey. Father and
Mother lenrnrd to take life a little ea.sier. Tht-y enlcred the .sneiiil life
of the community and during the summer months traveled cmisitk-rahle.
With the boys to do the work and Father's wisdimi to direct onr efforts,
Safeside hecamc one of the attractive homes of Giithric County. The
Safeside Post Office wa.s discontinued when Rural Route Ko. 2 was
established out of Casey. Tbis was even a greater convenience to the
pectple of (lur neighh«»rho(id than the post offiee had heen.
In the late spring of liKHi Father siifFered a stroke from which he
never fully recovered. He died August Kith of that year, surrounded
by all the members of bis family. He was laid to rest in the crnietery
at old Dnhnanulba. Since that time Mother has occupied the old home-
stead from whieb she is loath to part.
Of late years during tliti winter montlis Mother has lived in the homes
(if iicr two younger cliiidreti, but eacli time with the coming of spring
she has preferred to stay at her oid home where she best enjoys lier
birds and flowers in quiet seclusion. Out of a family of six eliildren
but tbree are living, Osear and Grace rest besi<ic the fatlier at Pal-
niiinutim, and Allard was laid away at Wentworth, Soutb Dakota, two
years ago. Mother was a great reader and has a iine array of good
books, and with a liberal supply of papers and magazines at hand she
has lived to enjoy many a day and hour that otherwise might have
easily become a burden.
The farm buildings in wliicii (lur family once took pride are yielding
to the law of decay, and looked at from an eeonomie standjmint it
appears to be a needless waste; but sentiment also has a value not
reckoned at the bank. Those of us who look after and care for Mother
are determined she shall be allowed to enjoy her own home in her own
way—it is her property and the fruit of her life of labor. This will be
our course until a crisis compels us to make seme other arrangements.
Mother is now eigbty-six, und tbough mnnory fades and the siglit
grows dim, she lives on sustained by a faith and trust that Is abiding.
Pinedalc, June, 1930.

